
gospel and culture













“categorical imperialism”





the majority of 
church practices 
are cultural 
accomodations 
to a society that 
no longer exists



PS2 ad - ‘flea circus’



incarnation - the 
enfleshing of God

the word became flesh 
and moved in to the 
neighbourhood       Jn 1

as the father sent me 
so i am sending you



contextualisation

imperialism

v



aspects of the new 
electric information 
environment



www.smallritual.org

networked



network church



www.smallritual.org

network church



wireless always on connectivity

church beyond once a week?
church beyond gathering?
church as connectivity to christ 
and one another?
always on?
the body of christ?



web 2.0 - smart tools for social networking

community as the 
content - social 
networking: members 
share information, the 
community decides 
the value of that 
information and the 
community benefits. a 
two-way open sharing 
of information.



web 2.0 - smart tools for social networking

church 2.0 - community 
is the content? 
“the ideas of collaboration, 
participation, distributed power 
etc, are all very similar to what we 
are seeing in the newer crop of 
churches started by media savvy, 
web-native people and bloggers. 
that makes me want to suggest 

Church 2.0 . . . a missional 
ecclesiastic response to a culture 
influenced by the values of Web 
2.0”        

andrew jones



easy access | ever present | hyperlinked 

information



finding  
and being found



managing/tracking  
information



open source
creative commons

low control
economy of gift



wiki - wisdom of the crowds
vs control by experts







church 
open source?
wisdom of crowds v experts?
being found?
low control?
economy of gift?



self publishing - 
blogs | myspace | websites



are our churches spaces for
self publishing and creative production?



resources for spiritual tourists



http://jonnybaker.blogs.com/



techno-spirituality







what are some of the 
challenges of this new 
electric information 
environment?



exclusion from access



how do we light pathways from 
peg to ethical community?

from tourists to pilgrims?



information overload -
holding back the sea



individualistic
consumer based
world revolves 
around me and 
my ‘good’ taste



security and safety - 
people 
information
content



get creative and take some risks


